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pu Packing Company lost
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f Ms so intense that It was
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rtercver Ignition took
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company wero burned,
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PPDLETQy, UMATtLlLv COUXTY
ARRESTED FOR GAMBLING.

Stockton Police Raid Private Poker
Dens and Pinch Prominent citi-
zens.
Stockton, Cal., July 24,-H- arry S

Sollie D. nosonbaum, a of HankerD. S. Itosenhatim, Arthur Samuel aprominent cigar denier, F. j. Murphy
nicbard Wilson, Sam Miller and Har-ry Ooldowattor, nil prominent mer- -

W01' nrl"eS,P(1 by '0 PoliceonrW this morning for playing
poker In violation of the s ate

g law.
They wore caught at the game andscvoral hundred dollars wero seizedby tho police as evidence. The raidshave caused a big sensation owing

tnu piuniinence or tho arrested
iiiuu. rtn Wuro released on hall.

INCREASING EXPORTS.

Vastly More American Products Sold
In China Than Ever Before.

Washington. Julv 21
of statistics' statement.
shows that American exports to Chi--
na during the fiscal year of 1903, cx--

coed previous year $19,o0o'ooo '
Including exports to Hnnrri.-nm--
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Three Harvesters Killed.
St. Paul, 24. Three unknown

near
night. It derailment
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prominent

rapidly
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Week From Today.
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BOOK BIERS

FIGHT MILLER

Government Printing Office

in a a Labor
Union.

REINSTATED.

Department Into

It Is

Linotypes Will Be Used In

Government Office.

reinstatement as l:s
t, la'T,1J h, lu bookbinder- -

world.

Pacific Knoxon

assistance.

telegrams
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mother

slump. onipany
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1003.

With

BINDERS STRIKE

Conflict
Possible

Printing

Miller,

...uuBuraio foreman

commit-- '

ol government printing
opposition, this morn-

ing appeared Public Printer
and

union ny the ai iuoscow, urg- - for reinstatement In accordance with
?,L? n'"lKlt .t.raln on the Northern ling that no German, French, or Eng. order issued bv itnnsevdt thm.,Bi,

.Montana, last be Tim rwns by a
20 cars wero up.

the

a
"

prohibition extends American told nothing could bo
obviously, though It is not a certified order

expressed, memorial department
1.1D.iuuiu uuier (elvecl. loft

he It will greatly cure certificate.
H!lllsIJ i"e t oies. afterward tho union committee walt- -

ALL FIVE VICTIMS! wfrf 0ue possibly animus for this 'd on Palmer and made a formal pro- -

. Presslou is found the test against Miller. President Proc- -
RESIDENTS SEATTLE. the Polish Catholics toward a Ger- - tor, of civil hervlce. in mean- -

man cardinal who entertains ambi- - time sent the proper certificate of
Mother Attempts to Rescue Her tlons toward the papal succession,

' Miller's reinstatement. Palmer has
Children and Is Lost- -A Neighbor !mtwll0,is ,a vigorous centralist polll-- ' no tho matter hut to accept

. . which ot course that his Miller.
Tries to Help Them and Is Also evu,.y endeavor will be used the1 If the binders strike, each one will
Drowned. future ns In tho past to stifle every have to undergo an examination to

expression nationalism, secure a like certificate before he
Seattle, July 24. Mrs. Ella Smith, The German, moreover, Is depending fould return

of Homa Ilomma, her two little upon n alii- - .Miller says ho will return to
daughters and Mrs. ltena Uradford, mice his election. Theso tomorrow morning,
of Seattle, drowned In Hood combinations indicate that The suggestion that tho printers go
canal at tho foot of tho Olympic "Triple-Alliance- " between Aus- - a sympathetic strike
mountains. The children first got Italy and is crumbling, Itoosevclt to Instruct Cortelyou to
out of tliolr depth and mother and the election of a or Eng- - nce all inquiries relative to
wont to tho roscue. followed by Mrs. lishman, or a Frenchman who did not 'lit' substitution of type setting ma- -

Bradford, who plunged into favor It bo a masterstroke of chines. Cortelyou complied, and
wator and made a heroic effort a political significance but UI':'l companies now preparing es- -

save tho drowning woman and child-- 1 great Import. "mates. Whether machines will bo
ron. Hut her strength proved line-- ; Greater than yesterday intrlI"(,el ' case the strike is called
filial to task all four were viewed tl, nnB'R i.ndv during the "as. not determined,
drowned. ' early morning

The little girls had waded too
far. They began to scream and the

wont to their assistance. Sho
too got under water. Then

She
w, tocIayi ng filling the the present number em

Uradford the rescue.
wns proceeding snniiow waier ,.tmtnues...... .r II. nl.ll.lvnn ...1,iM 1, cflinn

noa or the grand way sho slipped nnd was carried away
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and woro drowned within 12 feet
each other. Several persons on the
shore saw the accident, but could
render no The bodies
havo nil boon recovered.

GRAIN MARKETS.

bv Commis-- 1 which against action
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a
Khow clue

July 24. Wheat muiket
vory quiet today only a scalping

closing than
Com nnd oats also quiet. Foreign
markets are vory quiet.
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Stock Markets Trouble.
Chicago, July whirl
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Direct
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That

Washington, July
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OVER 100 CORPORATIONS PAY TAXES

Salem, Secretary must

who
never

stronghold

less than

Intention to do liusl- -

I. Dunbar hns a statement lll's-
Out of the number of

tho treasurer, showing the . . .
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foreign corporations f t!i .000,000, while tho corpoiutlons
declarations to do business now on tho records ropresont a

in this the fees this over $3211,000,000.

amounting to approximately $7,500. The largest corporation organized
It is that at as the laws of Oregon is the O.

more will declarations by & N. company, a capitalize- -

August IS, the law on tion und the is
loi'elgn corporations lawfully Hub Company, capitalized

engaged within this at

SHAM BATTLE ENDED A FIGHT

at rnu Mo Julv 24. At the were cracked and fae
eamument of militia the sabre-slashe- Tho

last night not all a clubbed Springfield the bat-sha-

regiments and two bat- - terymen used sabres.
s eiiEaged in the darkness and Klefler were dangerously and

mm the or the spectators, in icrl.aps, fatally woundod by

nn a company of ihrusis. A others were moro
,,,;, a battery. The or less seriously injured. Illack

Vi.ii in ongeied at surprised, '

and bandaged and
id used to surrender when surround- - today. No are

lowed to the hospital.

Miller's case Impartially. Should the
union charges bo proven showing his

character and ability to bo
not up to the standard, ho will bo dls- -

missed. Otherwise he will remain,)
even If It precipitates a strike.

Bookbinders Fight.
Washington, July 24. The book-

binders having become embittered by
the Miller case, which closed so faras the government concerned, will

a to consider the mat-te- r

tonight.

VEXING STRIKE UNSETTLED.

Employes
sent to Unsatisfactory Conditions, j

Chicago. 24. The Kellocir
strike to bo definite-
ly settled unless tho striking unions
win or officially defeat.
Tho withdrawing of the teamsters

the sympathetic boycott at the
request of the unions, leaves
the purely one between Kellogg
and his employes, sides are still

WALL FAILURES.

New Low Records Also Today
Steel.

24. low ree-- i
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is trying to who Is children, this morning
the as bound for Vienna. The princess' prior

favors n stronger market. departure tho kingdom has
Tilbot Company, one of the rise lo a belief of trouble llnlgnrla.

concerns street, One report Is that ho has lied to save
failed. tho sus- - his lire. Ilulgarla has been

W. 1,, Co., another turbed for some tho
large concern, was announced failed llelgrndo tragedy occurred the

the Kxchango. At 2 tho In. contented Ilulgarla
list was tin-- 1 following the example

The newspaper says tho
Hcrvl.in hns re- -

ItH JERSEY HAS S WfflDO

THOUSAND PEOPLE
AWAY DEBRIS.

Had All the Characteristics of
the Regular Middle "Twister"

Killed and a Hundred
Injured.

Paterson, N. J., 21. Mayor
Illnchcllffo today called togeth-

er tho leading citizens of Paterson to
dovlso and of piovlding

for the sorely
stricken by the tornado
wrought death and devastation tills

yesterday. Two thousand began
clearing the wreckage strewn

the streets by the storm.
In summing up tho tornado's

today dead,
100 Injured, CO families home-
less and a property loss estimated at
$200,000. The tornado mowed a
of too feet tho
southwest the northeast of the

25 persons are under
treatment the hospitals, It Is ex-

pected that all will recover.

POSTOFFICE ROBBERIES.

Successful Operations Last Night In

Two States.
Lisbon. Va.. 21. Ilurglars

blew postolllce safe last night,
securing tS.Oilu In and
and oBcapod.

in New
Maysville, N. V., 21. The post-offic- e

was lobbed last night,
stumps. The

complied corporation tax and without cash of the
'street law went into ligation. the

rvianager, sliould hours. No

yosterday.
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leClOU, kumi ttaouoniiivuL
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date fixed by or smallest
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Same York.
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Local those office
thought bank close

the

total Rous Wells With
roac1' Dead

state
these

amouiiis ,,,.
1'ouiKl beach Antelope

Four

dozen

Stock

eight miles fiom the bathing lesorl
by u fcearehlng party this morning.
He was blinded by salt water and .n
a pitiable condition, but will recover.
I.urkln strangled to death the salt
water. Weils stayed with the body
all night, drifting with the gale.

Passed Away.

Idaho. July 2111. 55. I!lh-r- ,

a pioneer merchant, well known on
the PaclUe Coast, and a brother-i-

law or Nathan Falk, who died Wed-

nesday, died this morning of

Two Men Hanged.
Lexington. Ky.. July 81. Obrlon

and Wlillnoy were bunged at 8:10
this morning for the murder nt Phtnn.
Doth protested innocence.

Oroan-Grlnde- r Knocked Out.

of "K

FERDINAND

NEVER

NT(). 4802.

MAY

RETURN

Bulgarian Affairs Are Greatly

Disturbed and the King Has

Fled to Vienna.

PLOT WAS

TO HIM.

Report of Abdication is Believed In

London Bulgarian Censor Has
Stopped All Messages From Sofia

A Revolution In Bulgaria Will

Complicate Whole Turkish
Problem.

for "olgrndo, July Prince

flU.UUll

learn passeil
at liquidations,
thing given

Taylor In
In

Immediately
ft

In openly advo-dustrl-

comparatively
supported. Stnmpa

administration

CLEARING

work,

destruction
to

at

lu

perpetrators.

LnmnlKwl

ci,ltBHtIon cal,ltalli!atIon

lu

Pioneer
Poise,

DISCOVERED

ASSASSINATE

quested to send a special train to
Tsarlbord ror Ferdinand, who It is
stated, never Intends to return to his
kingdom, it says the conditions nt
Sofia are so highly critical the prlneo
lied on the ndvlco or bis counsellors,
who have discovered a widespread
plot to assassinate him. The pollro
and military have been lately patrol-lu-

the palace neighborhood.
Believed In London,

Ixindon, July 21. The fact that
neither confirmation nor denial hns
followed the icpoit that Ferdinand
of Ilulgarla has abdicated tho throne
In (lie present case amounts almost
to confirmation, as Is Indicated by tho
action ol the Ilulgarlnn censor In
stopping all messages fiom Sofia,

It Is not considered probable lu of-

ficial circles that much bloodshed
but It Is geuernlly believed

Ferdinand became alarmed at threats
of assassination and lied. Ilo has
gone to Vienna to obtain the support
of tho powers to strengthen his seat
on the throne.

In Relation to Turkey.
Any revolutionary movement lu

Ilulgarla must be regarded of tho
giavest alarm, as tending to reopen
the llalknn questliion. The Ilulgarlnn
army once out of hand would un-

doubtedly declare war on the Turks
and endeavor to relievo the lot of the
sultan's OIii'IhIIiiii subjects.

STRIKERS FINED,

Men Who Interfered With Kelloga
Given Severe Sentences.

Chlcauo. July 21. The strikers who
violated Judge Holdout's picketing in-

junction regarding tho Kellogg plant,
wero this arternoon sentenced. Three
of them got rrom 10 to CO dnys' Im-

prisonment and were denied appeals.
Ilusliiess Agent Fish, or ..a Inter-

national Machinists, wns lined $100.
and his two associates were lined $25
each.

An

DENIED TRIAL OR DAIL.

American In Mexico Is Treated
Very Severely.

Douglas, Ariz.. July 21. Conductor
John McCiitchoon, who klllod a Mexi-

can braheiiinn six weeks ago and was
placed In a Mexican Jail has not wen
allowed ball or trial. The Order of

Hallway Conductors has become In-

terested nnd has sent it protest to the
stale department at Washington.

shot In

Fifty-Sixt- h Anniversary.
Hall Lake. July 4.-- Th- atn.lv.-r-sar- y

of the entry of the Mormon t.lo--

era into Salt Uke valh y Is being
celebrated today by the dedication of

the Pioneer Park, the site r the orig-

inal camping ground of ltrlghatn
Young's vanguard.

Inwndlary Fire.
Kuoxvllle, Tenn July 21 - An in- -

...... .Ilnrv I ro tills mm I. in uniimh.ii.

the Southern Foundry tk

Company's propel ty to ihe

. . . ... ml .. . ..tl ft...plttkVI.l Tt'l.ll .

Machine
ixtent of

$411,000

Tennessee Freight Wreck.
July 21

J.OUU011. JUiy it. 111.1 iiuusu 011 "- - ". h ' alllh,.ril iinii.
lords today decided against i'ouiou. ireigm w " ' i,," thl uinrn-th-

organ-grinde- who claims tho title way occurred near

earl Conductor Hall was killed.

If


